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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Ecquircraents for Admission Greater Than
for Humid or Yale.

HEROIC STRUGGLES OF ITS STUDENTS

llpi-brrl Union Toll * In ( lie Outlook of
the Work at tlie ( Ire-Hi I3i-

ltlClllloilltl
-

IllNllllltlclll-
nl Lincoln.

Herbert Hales , laH Instructor of-

In the University of Nebraska , writing to
the Outlook on "The Still It of tbe Western
University , " lias this to hay concerning Hie

chief of Ncliiaikrx's educational Inglitutlon.s :

The cast rcalb'a neither the ulnis nor the
achievements of the wcstein Mate unlvcrf-
iltloR.

-

. Yet these arc doing a great work
and a good work ; and It inny not bo un-

fitting
¬

that nn eastern man who tun sivnt-
flo yearn as an Instructor In-nne shoul-
eay n v.ord In their favor-

.l'or
.

vvlint In true of tli" University of NY-

liranka Is , In the main , trim of thu othe-
Trant'inlFsleslppI colleucs. from Texas o

the son 111 to Minnesota on tlio north , the lin
polling nplrlt Is the same , the results np-

pioxlm.itely equal. Of tlitso otliciA , however
I can speak only from hearsay , while my I in-

prcsslon of Nebraska Is based on peisona-
experience. .

The Unlveislty of Nebraska Is but twcn-
tysoven years old , jot It 1ms over twolv
hundred ntmli-nls In college classes ; and tli-

lant remnant of Its preparatoiy school , n
rudimentary appendage , will bs dropped n
the end of tills year. Us buildings , nix It
nil , Include , besides the tegular lectiir
room * , a modern library ,

chemical , phdeal and electrical laboratories
and ft largo gymnasium. It has a faculty o
over a hundred men , graduates of the flifl
universities of this country and Uuiopc Ii
short , In numbers , buth of students nnt
faculty , In nil the cxtcrnjls of scholarship
It ranks ahead of Princeton Iliov. n , or Am-
licrst , and stands approximated on n leve
with the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology

EXAMINATIONS AUK SnVHKR
Yet wo of the cast know that numbers am

sire are no criterion , WP ask Instinctively
"Hut la tills griat echool n 'university'
Deco It not teach , under the name , onlj
what Is taught In our eastern high iKliuol
and academics ? " This question Is easily nn-
mcred. . The examinations for cntrnnc
equal , exceed , In severity thono for ad-
mlsilon to Yale or Hnivnrd Indeed , tilgo-
nomctry nnd solid geometry , not squired In
the latter , arc required In Nebraska Ii
classics and modern languages the require-
ment lu And the average ngo fo
entering Is the same as In colleges In tin
CLSt.

Hut , ore. nslis Is not this collcgi-
of the HJ O of the Maspachusetts In-

fctltiite of TochnoloRj like that , nn Instltut
merely of technological Instruction ? Is
not the education morel } -In applied cclcnce-
Is ( here -besides and above this real cul-
ture , nnd exposing of the maturing mind
to the stimulating Influences, of the world's
best ?

education , wo all knmv. Is dividing Into
two parties- the party of those v.ho seel
fact , and the party of these who seek In-

eplratlpii through fact ; the partv of men
science , and the party of those who demam
not only science but alijo beautj. ( ! er
many sl.indb mainly on the sldo of mcie
fact ; Hnglnnd and Fiance mainly on the
tide of culture ; America hangs In the bal
ance. Of the two Influences , which Is the
strongest In the new west ?

In the beginning the University of Ne-
braska

¬

had comparative ! } llttl either of ac-
curate

¬

scholarship or of liibplrlng culture
It began In the seventies , at a point at-
'which the eastern colleges were at the
beginning of the century. There was little
attempt to teach more than was conven-
tionally

¬

expected In college Instruction
There was Indeed , little call for more. The
west was then plowing Ito fields , building
Its railways , planning Its cities. It neeJei"
facts to help It , and It had no leisure to seek
anything bcjond these.

Soon , however , It found that In supplying
oven these the eastern collegco had the ad-
vantage. . It at once nupplled the deficiency
Gciman universities were called upon ; labor-
atories

¬

vvero equipped with modern appa-
ratus ; graduates wcro sent abroad to brlnt ,
back the latest results ; physics , chemistry
psjcholcgy , took a long step torn aril. Hu
culture was jet , In Its highest development
lacking.

literature was studied from a point o
view mainly linguistic. The mechantini o
expression was exalted , to the exclusion of
the spirit. Phenomena wcro studied for their
value as data. All this prepared the basis
for the nexfstage of the structure the ap-
preciation

¬

of the wider meaning of educat-
ion.

¬

.

STUDHNTS HAUN TIiniR WAY.
Ono element materially hindered sucl-

pi ogress. In the west and thla Is to the
everlasting praho of the west while the
doors of the state university are open to
every boy and girl of tlio state this
Is BO , each student must meet for himself
the expense of board end lodging ; nnd heroic
aio the struggles of some to light their way
They work as waiters In restnur
ants , as clerks In stores , as servants
in private houses They conquer , hundreds
of them , against Impossible odds. Yet is, It
any wonder that , placed as they arc , they are
tempted to crowd five years' study Into
three ? The man running to catch n train
bolts his breakfast. He has little time to
cat ; bo will have all day to digest. What
wcndcr that the student , with but a year or
two of liberty , foreseeing the long , desolate
evening uf meditation on the lonely farm. Is
tempted to bolt Ills mental food , to grasp
indiscriminately at facts , trusting to later
leisure for adjustment nnd co ordination ? On
this feeling has rested the success of the
specious "private normals" that boast they
compress the whole collcga curriculum Into
two > enrH. And , In spite of this feeling ,

the State university has stood out , and not
In vain , for the cause of true culture , cul-
ture which Is not mechanical accumulation
of fact , but the result of an Influence a
thing that depends , not only on work , but on
time , on cnvlionmcnt , and on the spirit of
the Instructor* .

It would bo untrun to say that In the Ne-
braska

¬

faculty thcro nro noun of the party
who believe In the salutary effect of fact un-
IiclghtencHl

-
by Imagination. Hut ( hero Is a-

Hteaily gain on thu sldo of those who believe
that , without this additional transfusing gift
of Imagination , education Is of little ad-
vantage

-
, oven n prsltlva evil. The now

rplrlt la shown In many wajs. Ono sees
It In the dlncnstlons In faculty meetings , ono
IIml it In the clatno3 , ono meets It in per
Bonal conversation with students , I have
read much of the written work of the stu-
dents

¬

In the higher classes. In this there
Is , from year to jcar , steady Increase ? in ap-
piecl.itlon

-
of literature , In sympathy with

nature. In eagerness to comprehend
bii.nan character and to attempt the
problems of human existence , There arc
literary enthusiasms the best evidence of
literary salvation Thcro Is the moibld-
licfsimlsm that so often t ccompanles Imagl-
urtlvu

-
adolescence. . There are literary clubs ,

circles Hint have ambitions , that compare
work , that nrguo over authors , Finally ,
tliero are college papoiu and magazines
So mo critics , I know , regard the student
poem as a thing to be discouraged. The
pieina may bo trash I have seen some that
are not but the fact remains that through
throe , and only through these , will the boy
rhymer of today become the poet of tomor-
row

¬

,

SA.MI7 CI.AS3 IN ALL SCHOOLS.-
In

.

any college , as the world Is constituted ,
there must bo a ccitaln number of instructors
to wbcm nil Imaginative development Is
morn waste of energy , who will form a
steadfast rescue , perhaps In tome respects
valuable , on the stdo of the material. And
tliero will alvvajs bo a certain number of-
utmlents tn whom poetry will be "rot , "
clerical music "noise , " and meditative , Im-
aginative

¬

lltciaturo mere ampllllcatloii of
vacuity , This class oxUts In the west ,

Juit so It exists nt llaivard. All ono can
Buy Is that It exists In the west hardly more
than at Harvard , that Its Inlluence there U
decreasing , that the new cultuie Is taking
Jiolil with a depth and power that these who
estimate the west by Its past cannot begin
to realize1-

.Some
.

students graduate in educated illit-
eracy

¬

, uioie mixers of acids , contrivers of

dynamo * , computers of ecnicnec-lencth , dig
gcrs after derivation * . And ( lure are other

ard msy theMr tubii Increase' ' who , equal-
Ing or surprising these flrut In their technics
knowledge combine wlth.tliU the cnnblln-
clement - the transfusing transforming pone
of the deeper vvlsdcm , the profouulcr culture
It Is the Increase of these that makes on
hope for the western university ,

Co-education has been a girom ? Influcn-
In the right direction. The Ideality of th-

womenwhich has persisted through th
material struggles of a new land has bee
an example , nn encouragement to tbe men
Instinctively ashamed of unpractical nsplra-
tlons And this encouiAgcmcnt once given
much has been achieved.

Tim western student Is not Idle. He hft
two Incentives his poverty and thft rldleu
the east casts up u him. He einnot , UK-

tlio graduate of Yale or Ilmvnrd , Idle alon
under the piestlgc of a diploma At ever
ete-p ho must prove that he Is not a bar
bit Ian The attitude of the west to tl-

i cat U the attitude of America to England
apologetically delimit. And too often th
position of the east to the west has been th-

of England to Amcrlcn overbearing , preji
dleod , contemptuous. Yet our vciy Injus-
tlco has been their salvation.-

Thev
.

have pmsucd culture desperately
In self defense , determined to Eiirpass us
for lo bo ntlmlttej equal , they must sur-
pa s And , taking us at our estimation , the ;

hnve > tried lo suip.ti' , net what we are , bu
what wo claim lo be. Wo boast , relying 01

our reputed cultuic , ami nro content. Th-
wc ttc iii student boasts , and knows In hi-

heait dial he boasts , nnd works desperately
that , befolo WP discover his wooden cannot
and sham soldleis , he may have brought u.
hla reserves made fact of his prophetic lie
lion. Our boasting Is the nsseition of
proud past-

.It
.

may bo that ( tin west shall produce n
single dcholar who shall cxcol the best pchol-
nrs of the east Hut In thegcneial dlffuslo-
of cultuie , In proportionately widespread np-
prcclatlon of the best In lettns nnd art , th
west will pocalblj , oven probably , surpass u
The movement that began In prosperity ha
gone on undei conditions of , of do-

spalr , of dcpilvallon , that nn ono In the ens
can begin to realtre The loftj Ideal lin
never been lowcied Thta Ideal Is more dem-
ocrntlc , more- American , than ours The stnl
educates Its children not enl > to Know , bu-
tn live , to enjoy theb .t and highest am
deepest that Ifo afford' . And given a peopl
exposed to such nn Influence , stimulated will
such Ideals how can the contemplation o
such a prospect lead lo an > thing but the pro
roundest optimism , HIP deepest confidence In
the future of the nation-
1'inciinii KincvrioN IN > r.-

Heport uf ( In- illllllnlllK-
tinlit < r Hie llotuil ( if Item-nix.

The icport of the examination departmen-
of the New York Slate Hoard of Ucgents fo-

1S9G shows that !)13f.OO question pnpeis wer-

pi luted for use in the examinations am
that 5.000 bulletins containing 303 dlfferen-
pipeis or 1,815,000 question papers were als-
irqulred , making a total of 272S500. Stalls
tics In the leport of 189G show n greate
volume of work thnn for an > other jcar In
the hlslory of the examimtlon department.
Nearly 100000 nnsvver pipons were wrltlei-
nnd nearly 300,000 were received at Iho dc-
pnitment and rated by university cxamt-
ncrs. .

An examlnallon of tbe statistics shows ai
astonishing growth In tlio number of tbos-
Inklng

-

classical studies In ( list jear Litln-
ulono there was an Increase In 1S9C of 1.304
The Increase In Lalln and Greek subject !

shows conclusively that the piescnt sjsten-
of clcctlves , with balanced courses , loads
Inevitably to an Increase In the popularity
of classical studies

Theic has been a giowth In six jearn o-

G pei cent In Ihp number of studies com
plt'tlns the requirement for admissions Ii
high sihools , of 132 per cent in the numbe
completing high school courses and of Hi
per csnt In the number completing hlgl.
school courses equivalent to graduation In
1SSO."fhoro

has been a growth In secondarj
education ,

' the icport savs "which Is with-
out a parallel. Since 1S83 there has bcei-
a growth of 400 , or of nearly 28 per ceni
In Iho nirober of law students In 189.
there wcio 8,950 Inw students In the Unltei
Stntes Now York state , therefore , accord
ing to these figures , has about 21 per een-
of nil the law students in the United States
Since 1S93 there haa been an Increase of 480-
or ncaily 15 per cent , In the number of medb
cal Gludenls in Now York state. In 1891
there wcro 22,887 medical students in tin
United States. Now York , therefore ac-
cording to these figures , has nearly 17 pe
cent of such students

"Since 1893 there has been an Increase o
1,897 , or of more than CO per cent , In tin
numbei of dental students. In 1893 thenwere 5,347 denial students In the Uultec
Stales. New York slate has about 10 peicent of this number of students

"New York's leadership in nil that per
lalns lo professional education cannot b-
iquestioned. . She la solving more and mora-n. . a model In'' all paits of the United Statewhere efforts are made to advance the standaids of admission to professional life Itsingular that both In preliminary education
and ia term of professional study , dentls ,
try and veterinary medicine stand higher
than law. About one-third of all the law
schools In the United States have declarefor a threp years' course for the LL B. de-gree , and In Hits third are included Iw-j
Ibirds of the degree conferring law school'-
IruNovv York state It Is strange that untquite recently comnaratively little atlentlonhas been paid lo the necessity for the beliefeducallon of Ihe lawyer. Schools of mod !
cine , denllslry and veterinary medicine re-
quire

¬

a COUIEO of three and four years and
also a degree for admission lo the licensing
examlnallon. The LL B. degree Is no-
neces'ary for adm'sslon lo llio bar , but 1

should stand for scholarship. The rcceiaction of leading law schools In the United
States shows wonderful growth In this dlrec
lion. "

I'nlitTNlly r Nclirnxkn.
Chancellor George E. MacLean of the Unl-

veislty of Nebraska has received an invita-
tlon to deliver a scries of lectures at the
icat Chautatiqua arsembly In New York , on-

"nngllsh Literature" The need of careful
and personal attention to the duties of ad-
ministration alio university makes, It im-
possible for| the chancellor to accept the In
vltatlon.-

Dr.
.

. IMvvard nverett Hale of Boston , one
of the best known vvilters and thinkers of-
lhat center of thought and 'writing , has In ¬

dicated lhat he will bo able to deliver Hie
address on commencement day. The Invita-
lion wcs given some iiionlhs ago , but no-
leflnlto answer had been received until dur-
ng

-
the past wee-

k.IMiniitlonnl

.

Notes.-
In

.

Greece teachers contribute C per cent
of their salaries , nnd the state finds the
emnlmler , In order to Biiperannuate teach-

ers
¬

after 21 jears of seivlcu , regardless of-
age. .

President Tucker , of Dartmouth college ,

IES Jubt returned to Hanover , N. H. , after
mvlng visited the vailous Dartmouth alumni

associations. Ho reports that the proposed
alumni hall will soon bo built , as the alumni
mvo taken kindly to the project , and have

already subscribed $15,000 of the necessary
? CO000.

There are forty state colleges In the United
Stales , Eomo having more than one , and the
lumber of students In 1S9G was 32,000 , which
s about one-llftli of the total number of-

Etudeits In all the colleges In the country.
Minnesota educates the* largest number ,

3,014 , at stale expense ; .Michigan being next
vlth 2,575 , then California with 2.400 , fol-
owed by Wisconsin with 1600. Nebraska
vlth 1500. Iowa with 1,300 , and Illinois with
100. Tuition fecj are charged In only

six states , the fee In North Carolina being
GO. in South Carolina $40 , In Iowa $25 , in

Missouri $20 , in Oregon 10. and In South
Dakota $9

The committee of Harvard professors andgraduates to which was Intituled the task
of suggesting an appropriate memorial of
ho late Professor Child has decided that
t shall take the form of a library for theJngllsh department of the university. It-
s to bo called the Child .Memorial Library ,
nil will bo added to the present collection
f the department. The committee has al-
endy

-
received contributions amounting to

9,000 and a consldciablo number of books ,
iny funds received will bo turned over to
ho Harvard corporation , and only the In-

eiest
-

will be used for the purchase of books ,
o that the library will bo enlarged from
oar to year , Each volume will liavo a
pedal book-plate. t

It mum ii ) llo } Tii U m In ,
Joe Gieen , a Hcurold boy from Mo-

ncnco
-

, 111. , was picked up (it the union
cpot lust evening- and sent to the station.On en U u runaway from the- Illinois town ,
nd hns been ubbcnt from 'ligmo for ncv-
rul

-
moiitlm. lie was arrested at Atchluon ,

Knn , nnd his parent * telegraphed. There
wns no rcspon o to- the telegram , nnd he-
vvns nftprtvnrd HlRTnled , Uncn beat bis
way lo Ibis elly on n freight Irnln. Chief
LlRvvart hns tclrRrnphrd Oreen's parents ,

but has received no reply-

.rou
.

a
uisTiiit.> VITIUANS-

.lliriMi

.

of ( lie Itpiiu-inliere-il li-

lite
>

* (ii-iK-rnl ( to * ci-iiMU-ttt.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. ( Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

granted , Issue of Pebruary 8 :

Nebraska : Original ( Special , Pebruary
11)) Gcorec I'hclps. Cambridge , rurnas , In-

crease
¬

Hufus l <tberets Sumner , Dawson ,
Henry C Fletcher , Htnvcr Clly , Turnns.
Original widow rnnnle I1) , Morse , Prlcml ,
Saline.-

lovva
.

Original ( Spcc'al , Pobruary 11))
Abraham Avers , Kclleiton , Hlnggold ; Rob-
ert

-
P. Html , Osknloosa , Mahaskn ; James

O , Lindsay , lllllsboro , Henry ; Myron Dex-
ter

-
, Hockwell , Cerro Oordo ; William A-

.Wilson.
.

. McGregor , Chiton ; William O.
Hill , Chesterfield. I'olk rtildlllonnlWIIl-
lnm

-
D Smith , Shannon City, Rlnggold ;

Wesley John , Add , Dallas Restoration
and additional James Donery , deceased ,
Dnnbury , Woodbur.v. Hestoratlon nnd In-

crease
¬

William H. Harvey , deceased , Ha-
warden , Sioux. Hencwal WIHI.am Hamil-
ton

¬

, Lnporte City, Hlnck Hawk Increase
Sunnier Smith , Melrose , Monroe ; Walter U-

Pnrkei Hiirlan , Shelby Original widows ,

cleHilz ibetht Mobley , Lansing , Alia-
makee.

-
. Original widow , supplemental

Margate ! Dnvclnar , Sioux City.
South Dakota : Hestoratlon and r 'Esue

Julius C. Thompson , Parker , Tinner.-
Coloiaelo

.
: Otlitltml Kianklln H. Ober ,

HlKhlands , Arap.thoc. Additional ( Special ,

Pebruary 12)) Chauncey Olds , Monti ese ,

Montro c Hestoratlon anti reissue George
1J Sage , deee-ased , Denver Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Hilda Sige. Denver. (Special , Ppb-
ruary

-
10) minors of Thomas H , Smith , Colo-

inilo
-

Springs , HI Paso , Ophelia C. Dlffcn-
darfer

-
, Stirling , Logan.

Issue of Pcbnmry 'J'
Nebraska : Itelssiie Wllllim H. Gardner ,

Omaha , Douglas. Original widow Maty H ,

Le.isuie , Omtiha , Doliplas ,

Iowa. Additional Nicholas M. Williams ,
Jefferson , Green. H Issue Lyman 12 Stan ,
ley , Osknloosa , Mnhaska He Issue nnd In-
crease

¬

W.itermnn J Smith , Periv , Dallas
Original vv'dow-s' , etc. Minor of Mutt Wll-
buin.

-
. Oca Moinea , Pollc ; John Willis , father ,

Hedfleld , Dallas
South Dakota : Original Charles Tees-

dale , Planklnton , Aurora.
Colorado : OilKlnnl Robert M Cox , do-

ceased.
-

. Denver, Aiap.ilioe ; Jacob Wlnllcld ,

Hlce , Dolores Original widows , etc. Amcr-
leit

-
Cox , Denver.

Issue of Pelutiarv 10-
Nebraska Original Charles O Grunden ,

Kttndon , Piontltr Kustointlon nnd it Issue
Archil aid W. Martin , dercnsul , Pawnee

City , Pawnee Original widows , etc. Mar-
tha

¬

J Martin , Pawnee C'ltj , Pawnee
Iowa Original ( Sprelil , Pi-brunt v 11))

Hdwln H Conger DCS Monies , Polk , Lenn-
derN

-
Udson. Chnrlton , Lucas Additional

Joseph M Grover , KeoKuK Lee Ristonit-
lon

-
and additional Christian Dodd , de-

ceased.
¬

. Tiffin Johnson Increase Harve-
Varncr

>

, Mliseatlne , Muscut'iip' , Jehipl G
Warner , We t 1'nion , Knjette He Issue-
Andrew J Stnnsbeiij , Moulton , Appanoose
Original widows , eteSpceial( act ) Anna
P Johnson , Di-cor.ih , Wlnneshlek ; AInrj
Marrjott. Htnllngton Original widow , sup-
plemental

¬

Pp clal , Pebruarv 13)) Minor of-

Divld MeCormlek , Toledo , Tamil
South Dakota Increase William Wlnn ,

Piedmont , Mtade-
Wvonilng : Original James W. Jones ,

Grie-n Hlver , Svveetvvnter-
Montana. . Ineiease John C. I >nwrence ,

Darbj , llavnlll ,

Colorado. Original William II , Harden-
brook , Trlnldnd , Las Animus.

Issue of Pcbruarj 11 :

NebraskaOi Igiml ( Spec lal , Februarj
lii) Nelson II Andicws. Omaha ; Cornelius" Uoberls , Omaha , Cli.ules Doll. Grand

nil ; Reuben L Caldwell , Donlphan ,

Hall. Addltlonal-GIlbeit N. Cox , CelarRapids , Hoone. Restoration and Increase
Moses Robin , Omaha Incrensy Oliver II
Sheldon , Vacoma , Washington Rel'ine
and Increase Abram ShtKi'iarger , Hendle-y
I'mnas Original widow , n Issue ( Special ,

Pebiuao P ) Kona Good. Omaha.-
lovva

.
: Orlj-lnal-Mathe-w H McHlrov ,

Peiclvnl , Premont : William , Hills-
bore , Henr > , John Workman , Peri } , Dal-
las

¬

, Petel N Jnekson , M leksblirg , M idl-
sou.

-
. lneiease Jneob H Kn.ipp , Hampton ,

PiniiKIIn. Thomas P Joslln , Dews , Wilijht ,
11 lab M > crs , Shell Rock Hutlcr : Joseph
W Spencer , Obccola , Clarke Rei sue
Thomas Andertoii , New ten Jasper Ilel stl
and Increase Charles II Swot lies. De Witt ,

Clinton Original widows , etc RebeccaDooIIttleDavenport , Scott ; Elizabeth M-

Crlp , Council Bluffs , Pottawattnmle ; niii-
abeth

-
P. Hrokavv , Pctry. Dallas ; PJa-be

Lewis Wllllamsburg , Iowa.
South Dakota : Increase ( Special. Pcb-

iiiaiy
-

1C, special act ) Thomas D Walker ,

Hot Springs. Fnll'RIvcr. Original widow
( Special , Pebruarv 1C ) Andrew Judd , Hot
Springs , Pall River.-

WjomliiB
.

: Original Isaac C. Wynn , Lan ¬

der. Premont-
.Montnni

.
: Original John Perguson , MIs-

soula
-

, illssoula. Onii.al widow ( Special ,

Pebru iry 13)) iila Wheeler , Hillings , Yel ¬

lowstone.I-
PSUC

.
- of Pebruaiv 1-

2Nebiaska
-

: Original ( Special , Pcbruar
17)) John C. Yates. Lincoln , Lincaster. In-
cre.ibe Hdvvnrd A Devvey , Nellgh , Antelope. Reissue nnd Increase Robert D-
Stotler , Henkelman , Dundy. Original wld-
ows , etc David Graham , father ,. York
York : Mary MeKenna Ponca , Dlxon ; ( Spe-
clal , Pebruary 17 , special act ) Isabella Mor-
row , Oirjiha

Iowa : Original James M Preel. Motor
Warren ; Jere-uilah D Williams , Cast Dp
Motncs , Polk , Willlim Hennett. Randolph
Picmont , Herman Splekermejer , St. Paul
Lee ; Philip Walter , Marshalltown , JIar
shall ; Hgbert C. George , Vlnton , llonton
Daniel W. Woi-tan , Mount Aj r, Rln gold
Re-storatlon and reissue Samuel Rlchey
di ceased , DCS Molnes , Polk Increaso.Ies-
slo Pulton , Hedford , Taj lor ; George Rux
ford. Poster. Monroe , Allen J. Snider , Mace
donla , Pottawnttamle. Original widows
etc Claia M Rlchey , Des Molncs , Polk
Nnne-j Larkln , Shelby. Shelby , Marv Dill
Columbus Junction , Louisa ; mlnoi of Wes
ley H tldwln , Sioux City

South Dikota : Original RIchaid A
Sehachcr Webster , Day. Increase Hlljal
S Huz7ell , Valley Springs , Mlnnohahn , JoinThrasher , Humboldt , MlnnihahaWjomlng : Original Janice W. DlekleCasper , Natromi

Colorado Original Adam Kemper , Den-
ver , Araiiahoe , Predeilck Gooch Rollins-
ville , Gilpln ; Joseph S> kes , Pair Play , Paik
Mexican war Mirvivor , Increase Prederick
Zch , Denver.-

Wo

.

are not surprised that people v.ll
not take a new cough remedy , when they
know the value of Dr. null's Cough Syrup-

.Prof

.

Gnrrlott of Chlcngo telegraphed the
local weathoi olllce jtJterday afternoon to
hoist the cold wave flagIt being predicted
that there would bo a fall In the ? tempera ¬

ture of from 13 to 20 degree's by this after-neon ,

OK 'IH > ITIIIIIr-
iniuly

:

ullli I.lKlit T.oiiil-
SlKMfH III I2IINU-I-I1 I'llllloll.-

WASHINTON.
.

. Feb. 28Foree.ihl for
Monday ,

For Nebraska and Kansas Parti }

e'oudy vvoalher ; possibly llghl snows In
the extreme eastern pomon ; light , variable
winds

Foi Iowa and MKsouil Generally cloudy ,
probably Unlit local snows ; Hllghtly colder ,
I'asteilv vvlndx

For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; local
SMOUH ; vvlndK Hblftlnt : lo northerly.

For Wjomlng Local snows , with colder ,
northerly wlnd-

HIiixal Ili-c-oril.
OFFICE OF Tin : wnATunu nuniAuOMAHA , Feb 2S. Omaha rccoid of ralnfnll

and tempeiaturo compared vmh correspond.-
Ing

.

day of the pant tluee joarh.
1897. 1 890. 1K)5) 1S9I

Maxlinum tempeialuro. . . 32 44 ta 42
Minimum temperature. , . 2i 19 43 2-
9Avirago temiieirnlure . . 28 3. 51 3ft
Rainfall . .00 .00 ,00 .00

Record of tcmperaturo and precipitation |

at Omaha for this day and s-lneu March 1 ,
U9G.

Normal for the day. ,. 31
Deficiency for the day . . . . .. 2
Accumulated slne-o March 1. . . 20C
Normal iirvrlpltntlon for the (Jay , ,61 Ineh
Deficiency for the day. 03 Inch
Total pieilpliatlon sliu-e Aiar. 1 3t74! Inelit-
Hice is slmo March 1. 60J Inches
Deficiency for eor period , 18 % , . . 12 01 Inches
Dellcleney for lor. period , 1VJ3 , .15 44 Inches

Ilt-lioi-lN front SliilloiiM nt S p. m-
.SevenlyrUtli

.

meridian time

T Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
I

.

* A. WULSII. Uical rorccait Official.

WALL SfREEiriS COMPOSED

Coming Change of Administration Frodncos-

No

SOME RECOVERY OF'ITONE' AND PRICES

Ciilinn ( liu-Hlldii''unrl' Ilnrniionn War
Se-aren IlavisUlftV Sllulil n-

mi DetilIh'llio'

NHW YORK , 1eb. 28. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews &
Co , writes :

During the r nt week Wnll tri et lin" ?

mnlntnlneil Its r-uniioiuro unil ronllzctl porno
icrovcry of tone nnd vrlci" * , despite certain
Inlluoncps which Jutt now nro tending to-
proiltipe IK Itntlon In pome niinrtcri It-
inny be vv ,1 to cite thoie Inlliie-nces nnd
tltniite thi in nt their proper value

Most conspicuous nmonR them Is the
chniiRo of ndmlnlstrntlon vvhleli tnue-s ef-
fect

¬

next vveik , Coilnrcted with till' , the
pulillo Konernlly nntlclpiitn n stimulus to
our Industries from n ne-vv tariff ; nn Increase
of national revenue : nnd some form of-
inoillllealloii of .our currency sv te-m. In
the two llrst factors only encournRement-
to ronlldoncc Is to be found , rtt Ictst for
tlio elnsses whose opcrntlons largely deter-
mine

¬

the tone nml vo'.umo of business ,
rpon the prospects of currency re-fo-m It-
Is not possible at this moment to sponk
with equal i1oilnltenc3 . After the newpi. . n-

Ident's
-

Innu uratlan wo inny better JinlKO-
ns to vvhnt will bo the- attitude of the 'id-
tnlnl'trntlon

-
upon thlH Importnnt ciucstlon ,

nnd Mr. McKlnley'8 declarations mnv hnve-
n controllliiFr Inlluence In determining the
future action of concrcss u on this ques-
tion

¬

nut , looKltiK only to the dlspo Itlon-
of eonsress us It exists nt tills moment ,
It Is not easy to forconst vvhnt upon the
whole , Is likely to be Its nttlUiile. In the
house there Is much dirfe-rencu of opin-
ion

¬

, n de-sire to evndo the question as faras possible , and no dcllnltc line of .ictloii
upon which we might reasonably expect
the main-minded representatives to form-
a majority. The- senate Is at nUes-and-
s ( veils. It lacky lenders of conse-rvallv
force ! It" liirije1 hllvel e'.i-mcnt Is ns ho1
tile to nny form of sound money polle-
as ever , and there Is little hope of cettln
Its sanction to nny scheme of cuneiic-
ehaiiRe unless It promises a Hr e Inllatto-
of the paper currottcv , which some sii-
ntors might leluctuntly nerept In lieu
more. Fllver Some Importance liowevc
should be nttaehed to the still grovvln
resolution of the business eommunltv th.t
the Issue shn'l be brought to a vrholo
some eoiicluplon with the least pos IH-
il ( ln > . The sentiment Is ta'-lntr the shaJ-
of nntlon.il orR.uiIrTtlou under the lea
of men of ( tbllltv nnd foree. and It K mor
thin i)0 sl| ! e fiat , when the.v Ininp th-1
demands to be.tr directly upon congiesf-
th.it bodv nnv be stlned to notion in th-
rlKht direction Currency reform however
Is to be reR.irded n-i, only a question o
time It Is backed by the Intelligent opln
Ion of the country , and that opinion a-

wnvs In the long run prevails If It shoul-
f.tll of settlement during the next sesslo-
ot congress It will succeed two years lite
with n senqte more fnlthfnllv roprcsentln
nubile opinion Wnll.street , I think It m.i-
bo said very generally feelp assured o
this point ; and , If provision be rrn le fo
protecting the tioisury against furtht
drains of gold It wjll llnd nothing In th-
iinrencv question to seriously disturb It-

equanimity. .
Perhaps howev'fcil ''some quiliricnllo

should be made nt thlsTpolnt. Senator Wo-
'eott's movements-vara : fhroudeil In my
terv. If It shoulili turn out tint he Is bu
the forerunner of, nn Influential effort t
bring about a new cpnfimiee for e t.ili-
llshlng lnteriiatlon.11 bimetallism , suchmovement might provd disturbing to conll
denee Although tiore! can lie no iloub
that such n coufejenco would be .is ftitll-
as those of the iijist , owing to nngland'
refusal to de-trt) from the co'd basis , ve
the aglt-ulon. would re.v.ve the silver ques-
tlon from the aulf-tus-'ls received last Xo-
vembrrwltli morf '01' lcs renewal of It
attendant distrusts both nt home andEurope Upon thjt- question however, w-

ma > hope to receive , ome cnllchtenmen
when President MeKiifley formally reveal
his pollchs

The Culian question still continues to
cite occasion il scares n lvveen the excl'eharangues of hen.ltors nnd reoresent.itivo'
the .cnsatlonnl bto lep of the ,pres7 ticanards hatched at JCej- West , and thefrnctory nmbltlons' of our rcpresmitatjve
Havana the- government finds it Yio e-

lirr

?
matter to escape ambcollments with Snalr
This Is the most sensitive spot in AVa
street ; and , consldfcring the m.t =s of In
flammable material that surrounds the situatlon In Cuba , It is not strange that tlier
should bo n. constant half-expectnncv o-

trouble. . For this reason the change of ail
mlnlstintlon Is awaited with great inter-
est If not nnxletv. Meantime , this uneaslness Is fostered by the continued Innbi'ltj-
of

'
the Spanish commander to nnko an

decisive Impiesslon upon the rebellion
The political excitements In Huropo hav

almost ceased to be regarded ns a seriou
element In financial confidence S nee i
became apparent that the roncrs ara unail-
niously more concerned to preserve th
threatened pence of Hurope than to tnk
sides ns between Turks nnd Cref'! < s , or t
defend nnv particular treaty rights or nnj
national liberties It has been apparent tha
this eastern questlqn lias been deprived o-

Us most serious dangers. Indeed , in a cer-
tain sense , the whole tiffilr has tended U
establish confidence In European pollt'cs
for It has demonstrated that the supreme
desire am' pollcv of all the great powers
Is peace , rtnd that they are prepared tc
hold seltlsh ambitions In abcjanct In ordc-
to avoid conflict. This is a large and in-
valuable nbsurance. ajid Its effect lias biei-
to almost entirely dlipel apprehension from
thrt European bourses , while Wnll slice
has ceased to regard this eastern question
as one seriously affecting financial confl
donee-

As
- .

London's Interest In our hecurltlc-s hns
revived the course of the money murke-
thcro deserves intention At present the
rate of Interest In the- open market Is % petpent , and. duilng1 the week ending on the
23th , the Hank of Unglanil gained $2'iOO,0)
In gold Jt mnv , therefore , be presumei
that affairs me in a shape for meeting
comfoitablv the cons'dirable amount of ex-
port bills held here and which will mature
next week. About the same time , however
nn Important hum of bills bought by Paris
In London becomes pavableif the loans
nip. not rciifwed ; besides , Japan Is quietly
vvlthdiavving gold from the bank. The goli
received during last week by the bank
came from eolleetlnns of taxes , nnd It
therefore ma > ho expectetl to be soon re-
distributed

¬

throughout the country. It thus
bie-ms possible that the London monc > mnr-
kot

-
may show a hnrden'ng' tendency by tin

middle of nixt month , egpeelally shoub
the settlements for the export hills he le
here cause hhlpmentH of gold to Now York
Such 11 change , liowcvei , would prolubly
bo only transient , ns n fall of exchange
hero and a hlghir rate of Interest nt Lon ¬

don would be apt to cnune a renewal of f

purchases of bills of exchange at this cen-
ter.

¬

. At the moment , the transactions In-
sccurltlis with tturope are light , and thepurehasia and sales about e-veuly offhut-
caeh other.-

L'i
.

on the whole. Hits foregoing consider
ntliitis present no fcntims thnt should ills-
luili

-
the growtrTof confidence which has HO

dlstlnctl ) ( et ill within tno last few weeks
Tlio Improvement In general business is
well BUNtiilmd In all thn nmikcts. and thetone Is becoming steadily moro hopeful
The railroads mi? novV showing nn Increase (

of earnings and Qspd-lally from merclm-
nlse

-
| and passenger trafllc , whleh Is evldenee-

of recoveiy In tride'.at large Thu posit on-
of the Hocking Valley railroad has lately
hud a ! | effeet upon
itoeks , but tha anjiounei me-nt on Thursday
of the appointment rjf a im-lver for therompany eausid U f> | n of P2 to 5 per cent
In Its securities : vvhlnh had a good effeetupon the- general inaiKet , To my view , the
hcncia ) position of he- stock maiket Is
sound and promlHlijff ,and seems to afford

snfo basin for Imilng for ( ompcnsat'ng
) rollts The opponifnlty for buying la thumore promising frohi' the fact that next
iveek the country rlki s a now start under
in vv paity leade-j&lilii and under policies
ivhleh hevo beeiv with eras of
tlio | iini3t; progreHs injo > ed In tlm history
jf the eountry | ) > t

Tno lluiiilri-il Mllllonx i ( C'liNl-
iIn tli < - Vi-v Vorit HnnliH.-

NHW
.

1OHK. Ktbr 2S-The Plnnncler-
inys , "Tho cash in Ihe New York clearing
louse banks la now f , nn amount
hat has not betn ixptcdprt since 1KH Of-
hlb sum H4 M42,32i Is ricnilred as a reserve
igalnst iU'po. ltH , leaving } 37,520,975 cash for
vhlch no prtbcnt use can be found This
rxplnlns the remarkable ease In local
none-y rales , and the current statement
avers a continuance on the present plan ,

'hu moderate expansion in loans , devcl-
pcd

-
after the first of (ho jear , and nota-

ily
-

several weeks ngo , neems to have been
lionet her cheekeel , the past week grlnglng
bout a further reduction making the do-
rease

-
In three weeks f27Mxj( ). The causes

k'hlrh are affect'ng the loan total nro not
ultei clear , but It Is evident that maturing
bligatlans Incurred during several large
inanclal operations of lute are > beluir llciul-
.atcil.

.
. Hve-n though there Is no Incentive

award Immediate gold exports , there IB
tot much doubt thnt the rapid accumula-
lon of funds Ii ) New York Is Influencing
terling exchange in Its advancing ten-
cncy.

-
. It is only natural that exchange

houlU rlsu vv licit local interest rate a uea

cllnp , ns they hnvo been doing , but Ihe-
automatic - requisition of rates IK now Inter-
fereel

-
with , llrst by our hc-avv trade billj-

nnces , nnd , m-condly , bv the changes now
going on In tlio hoareleel sterling exchange
still held on this wide for Investment. The
Inference Is that unless the proposed tariff
nhall Influence heavy markets , money will
continue cheap. On the other hand , It Is
certain that the opening of spring trade
will require more money than over , and
the local demand will have n great deal to-
dn with making the nvorngc into for six i

months to come. The United States was
never ns well prepared to meet an Indus-
trial

¬

expansion ns It U today." i

ACTM1TV 1 > STOCK M.VIIKP.T-

.IlunlmH

.

* Slttinlloii Hi-dpeln .Natural
( onilllloiiH In n IInllli > ' Wny.-

N13W
.

YORK. Pcb. 2S.The week closed
with n show of nellvlty nlong with strength
In the stoqk market. On some sides there
Is expressed a theory that this Is the be-
ginning

¬

of the Inaugural boom Pco.ilo
who believe this , however nro people who
hope It a gbod deal moro thnn thej' lie-

llevo
-

It. As n matter of fact , the stock
market conditions nro not where they war-
rant

¬

anything like a sustained advance
for the present. Thnt part of the public
which owns securities 1ms got beyond the
point where new scarecro.v have effect ;
but , on the other hand even such peop'c-
hesltntp to add to the lines of stocks they
have been carrying so long through crowd-
Inir

-
embarrassments.

The clearing house of New York's as-
sociated

¬

banks Issued lts > last statement
vostcrday under the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

and the record Is practically un-
changed

¬

, with the Item of loans getting
smaller nnd smaller. This shows nmplj-
tin

-

- attitude of the business world , the In-
ellsposltlon

-
to assume nny new responsibil-

ities
¬

; It shows the existence of apprehen-
sions

¬

brought nbout too largoljby the
nonsensical stjlo of the stiiti-smnnshl ; )

which has be.come at Washington so much
tin- fashion

The burlnc s situation , In so far ns It-

reflecls natural conditions Is healthful. Wo
have big crops and a readjHuropean mar-
ket

¬

, not onlj- for farm products , but for
everv commodltv turned out of our fac-
tories.

¬

. The capitalist and the workman ,
tha producer In every Ameilcan quarter ,
ought to be en toying- profits Instead how-
ever

¬

, there Is the Interference of the cneap-
est kind of politics nt Washington The
outgoing administration's tariff policies ,

along with other policies for .vhlch It has
been sponsor have resulted In so disturb-
ing

¬

the ordinal v business situation that
commercl il nnd linnnclal and Industrial In-

terests
¬

nre all put upon the defensive nail
not onlj this .they have been frighten ! d
Into stisppptlng Piep.ifetj - of practically
everj- kind of ontPt-irl e-

The- Incoming of the now national admin ¬

istration , committed to a different and
more progressive pollcj. Is counted upon
In Wall strept for the working of a great
change throughout the business world No-
where

¬

, however. Is there dlsclo'ol any
disposition upon the nirt of nnv man con ¬

trolling his own capita ! to undertake new
contricts till there shall be at Washington
"ompthlng accomplished rather thnn prom ¬

ised meiilv It Is not unnituially appre ¬

hended that the -1th of March nnv not ex-
terminate

¬

all the pettiness of piofesslonal
politics

OP HLIND POOLS
Rut In some quarters these politician'

challenging contemn are < tb y supported
In spreading tllstrust by the managers of
conspicuous corporitlons , who with n s m-
llar

-
superlorltj to peed faith toward thepublic refuse uttcrlv to do anj thins else

than exalt blind pools H may be fiat thevare not Intent upon dangerous deceptions
but eertiln it Is that every corporate man-age

¬

! dealing In mvsterj- Invites grue rus-
plclons

-
A llagrant case In point was ex ¬

hibited during the last week when the
United States Lpather compinv (popularly
denominated the Leathpr trust ) Issued an
annual leport. which melting long listsof figures , told prictlcally nothing Itomitted the ve-nr s earnings It omitted ex-
penses

¬

It omitted either to show a profitor loss It omitted to state v hat materla1-
vvn on hand It omitted pr.actlc.illy every ¬
thing thnt it should have given. Some
stockholders isked at the meeting ipecld-
ealJv

-
for Information asked only to b-

toolh icfuspd This Is nil wrong. Hllndpools with enormous r-aplt ill ? ttlon are not
one vv hit more thin b'lnd pcoU who e on'j-capital Is a dice box and a palm fu'l' of
loaded Ivorv cubes The Leather trust | s-

a unique corporation whose balinco sheetso bv extreme eourtesjit l describedcirrlps as Its hlP-cpst asset this Item
"Good will 1(12,0100011"(

This is reallv grotesque In Informed qu ir-ters
-

, where It Is known that the trust l
even nc.v being obllgpd to shut down coun ¬

try tanneries , and close cltj- stores forlick of a i-atlsfnetorv market for Its out ¬put. It takes something moro thnn a trustto earn profits and keep them It takessomething moro than a string of unintelli-gible
¬

figures to Induce the public to binwatered stock. And. as current conditionsn Wall street attest , the public Just now
Is espfcclnlljvvarj -.

Another and even more glaring Instance
of the wavs of blind pool financiering Ispresented by the figures of tlio last annualreport of the Jersev Central's coal-produc ¬

ing company , the Lehltfi & Wi kesbarreSince ISm this company's rppoits have been
hidden from the public. Many surmises ns
to the reason have been made. The fig ¬

ures of the report now orcsented despite
olllclal opposition show clearly enouch winthe suppression policy was establishedYear after jear the Jersev Central hasbeen crediting In Its teports monejs re-
ceived

¬

nt the rate of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars from this coal company
In n report Issued within the last thirtydajs one hlnele Item entered as Income
lecelved In "Interest on Lehlgh & Wllke -
barre Coal company , 7 per cent con-oll
dated mortgage bonds , $128,120" Talsmeans , if It fairly means anything , thatthe Jersey Central was last jeer paid J42S -
120 by the Lehluh fi Wllkesbarre as in ¬

terest on one class of Its bonds he'd bv
the Jersev Central ns nn Investmpnt Yet
the report of the I> hlgh & Wllkesbarre-
no( longer Fiiccessfullv supnresscd ) shows

that what that conrxinj- earned was a de ¬

ficit of over $1,000000-
Now- for every practical purpose the Jer-sey

¬

Central owns the LcSlgh & Wllkes ¬

barre- outright It holds a majorltjof Itscapital stock and carries blocks of Its bonds
on thp latter crediting Itself rppnlarly withvast Interest receipts It Is dlfllcult to see
how such renorts can bo legitimately en-
tcicd

-
ns part of thp Je-rse-v Central's "In-

come"
¬

If the Lehlgh X. Wllkesbnrro com-pany
¬ 4

Itself does not have earnings vvairant-Ing
-

the pijmcntC-
OMPARISON OK PAST DUB COUPONS-

.If
.

such "Income" Is received by the Jer-
sey

¬

Central from one of Its own companies ,
whoso i'pt annual statement slimvs a hi ,;
deficit , that Ircome trust ! p ov d d by tieJersey Central Itself. And this makes es-
pecially

¬

significant Iho fact brought out by
the compar'f-on of on" Item In the sup-
pressed

¬

Lehlgn & Wllkesb trre report
the comparison of past duo e oupons In ] SSi(
with past due coupons In iW , showing an
increase of such past duo coupons of J1.2M -
Ul . n Hum which almost exactly equals
M2S.OOO per -.ar for the threp vpirs of
ISUI , J8'r') , and ivib-thal sum of $ MOO being
In round numbeis precisely vvhnt Jersey
Central has claimed to lecelvo annually as
Income from the Lehlgh and Wllkesbirn-per cent bonds Hccelvlng or keeping
'past dmcoupons" of a Mtibord nato com-
iany

- ;

whosn tesiilts are deficits can hardly
e falrlv considered as entitled to jo Into n-

1st of earnings out of which Jersey Cpn-
r.il

-
dividends tan be legitimately paid

Phis Is but one of the discouraging feutuies-
if the report If the Jersey Central Income
vas not money received , nut overdue coif-
lens luld In a HUS'ICUKO account , there Is-
idded Interest In the fact from the report :
hi rn ran bo had no suggestion UH to howmerest on othei debt than that duo to theersey Central has bum paid except
hiouph advances illuctly or Indirectly
nude bj the Jeisev ("vmrnl rallio.nl ItselfSuccinctly , it looks as though the Jersey
ential , failing to hnvo IU own diK-s earned ,

iu "Vi n been obliged to stand In the-
.ireach to provide Interest on bonda held by
mlslderfi When tlio last report of theLo -
iigh & WIlkeHbnrro eomp my was mnele
ho annual return showed n. surplus notargo but still a surplus
Now comes a deficit and a big one and

ho n-port showing a deficit , n have othercportH slneo the BUI plus of $20 MX ) was
arned In IS'il , Is hidden away from the
mbllc. This Is not an Insplilting Ineldent
t lends how eve ) , added consequence to
he axiom that a corporation hides nothing
mlesB there bo Homethlng to hide Incl-
lunt.s

-
like this nre not calculated to help

ilong a stock marl-et boom Natural con-
lltlons

-
are favorable ; We > nro approaching

tire good times Only po.ltlelnns and eor-
loratlon

-
bookkeeping are In thu way of

Vail street getting lt usual advance ad-
antago

-
out of such bettlemcnl-

II ALLAWAY-

.liiiie'liiNt

.

> < - rVoolH nnil YiiriiH , )
M ANCnnSTHH. Feb. 2S.Last ''week's

ransaetlons In this market chewed fur-
hcr

- ,

Improvement. American yarns vvero-
ic

'

dearer , and L'gyptlan < 4c There was
large business In the home trade. Thisns large consignments to China and '

ap in In cloth Tie Indian demand wax
favorable feature. China Is dully In the 2 ,

inrkct and Japan Is taking moderate lines
isypt also Is a fair buyer , but South
merlca Is quiet though regular. The
uslnesn feeling Is geneially much 1m-
roved although cloth margins are still
oor. The conference's regarding the re-
notion of hours of labor have adjoumol-
Ithout definite result but the matter will
Dine up for further consideration ,

I.iiuilcin VliinejMarUtt ,
IX5NDON , Keb , 28-During last week the
loney market was decidedly better firm r-

rices ruling. Hut n renewed period of-
lieapnesa fro

IB expected , The prospect of an-
Imost

lu-
InImmediate ) iveuceful settlement of-

te Cretan troubles on conditions satis-
Lctory

- IK-
IS.to the great paw era and to the

1

Greeks clvc ft Kcnt-mlty bolter tone to
, the market Hut business at the Stock
, exchange ) continues still on the anmllest

possible i-cale. The weakest market has
' been thnt for African securities. This Is-

the result of the fear thnt the troubles
may develop In Iho Transvaal ns the re-
suit of the attitude taken by Mr , Cham-
berlain

¬

nnd Cecil llhodps before the South
i African rommlslon. The downward move.

ment will continue unless favorable devel-
opments

¬

In that quarter check It. Homo
rnlhonds were flat nt the beginning of the
ivvcek , but closed decidedly better on pros-
pects

¬

of the settlement of the Northeastern
railway strike. Naturally , OreeK nnd Span-
ish

¬

securities were lower , ns the result
of political troubles In Crete nnd Cuba.
Other foreign securities for the most part
showed n rl e during the week of from
1 to per cent. South Amcrlennn nnd
Canadians were nlso firmer. Americans
were only u trlflo more nctlvo than theprospect of more business and betterprlecs Is good. The list showed nn In-

cieaso
-

for Lake Shore of 4 per cent ; Mil ¬

waukee. 1V4 per cent ; Louisville , Hi per-
cent ; Illinois , Missouri and Not them 1'a-
clllc

-
picferrcd , 1 per cent. Othcis weiofractional.-

UHIUVOU

.

CHAIN AM ) I'HOVISION" .

IVatiirr.s nnil Clowlnu l'i-lecs of Sntnr-
dnj'n

-
Trail Inn' .

CH1CAOO , Teh 27-Wheat , notwltbslnud1-
Ing the exceptional dullness of tiadlng ,

I

closed linn at a Uti o iidvnnte Crop dam-
age

- !

reports nnd a good demand wcio fm-
tures

-

of the opening strength. Com , oils
and provisions were almost llfok-'s nnd
closed nt substantially ycslciday'H llnal-
prlccsi. . Wheat opened nt a llttlo linpiove-
ment

-
over jcsterdio's closlnt ; figures ; May ,

74U5i74'lC!| , nn advance of 'no-
.Theie

.

was con-'Ideiable bull news on bund
at the opening. Llveipool was i4il higher
and consols a shade lovvci although they
were picvlously HO high that the- decline
was not regarded serlouslv. 'Ihe cold wave
fulfilled lu Its bitterness all the pudletloiis-
of the vvoa'her liuipiu and d me.itlc icui ltsv-
vero

,

light Chicago Inspection , showing
only 10 earloa's' , comp.iud with M a > .ar
ago , nnd Minneapolis and Puluth 2.1 J ems
ngalnst 301 the vvee-K before and TW the- cor-
responding

¬

dny of list vi-ur. The week's
elcaiane-es of vvhr-nt and flour fiotn both
coasts were the PHI tllest fioni the cre > fv , thu
total being only 1.1722W bu against 2,120 000-

bu. . the week before. 'Ihe Argentine ship-
ments

¬

to Klirope were only 1CO.OOO bu com-
pared

¬

with 1,212 HO bu on the correspo ul-

ing
-

week of 1W. In addition , ciop dnmui.ii
reports from Ino southwest weie iietsist-
cntly

-
circulated and St Louis as was the

case vestcrdav , sent a good miiiv buvlng
orders on the strength of them The pi Ice-
slowly rose to 71'ic and thin the Inevitable
sag came , lltlslness vv is extremelv dull ,

dlillei In fact than at any previous time
duilng the present dull --i-nson The prtie-
of wheat ii'tiallv declines when trailing Is
light and today's market .vas no exciptton-
to the rule , the price slowly louctlig from
74' c to 73 n 7i"-lc Then It comnicni i d to
rise again helped bv a good eu h demand
People from vnlous dls'rlcts weie- here
todav bio Ing spring wheat fet sied because
their winter vvhe.it was di-ul The ordirs
for spring spul eame- from twnitv-foui or-

twcnolivi seatteied lopiilltlis In this Mate
Owing to the i prstency! of the rl ilni | of
widespread damage 10 wheat , July was
much more In demand th tn Mnv. Near the
close of the session rumois of inci easing
complications prow Ing out of the Oraeco-
Ciitun

-
trouble * wen- added to the other

mattirs alread > referred to and the market
closnl strong at neailv the bpst prices ol
the day Mnv finally sold up to iJ't I'isC'
and elosed at 74" c

Corn was veiy dull The price almost
'tood still , fluctu itlons being confined to a-

VtC margin Clc iraneis were laige again ,
l.lOj.OCO bu M.iv opi-ned unchanged at
from 23TB to 24eJOld to 2lfiJ41 ( c and elobed
steady at tie opening pi lee

Oats held about stc uly with fluctuations
confinid to a narrow range Dnllni'si vv is
the onlv feature of the early market and
for want of any means of suppoit prices
were Inclined to sag Shortly b.fonthe
close the covering of a fair-sized shoit line
and the late stieiigt' . if wheat eui * d a
better filling and ; m "10nukcl -in its
feet nr-aln May openpd a shade lower atI-

G'&c , sold to lG )< fili)7de iiccvercd to 17c and
closed at from IG'A to 17e

There vv iseiv little doing In provisions
but notvvlihst Hiding the sinnllness of the
tians ictlons , tin feeling was Him exientI-
mmedlatelv at the opening Snort -.ellers
did not appear Inellned to attack the 1111-
1ket

-
and puckers were not offer'n n neb

At the e lose May pork was unchun Hl at
from ? S 07 to10' ; May Innl 2'ic 'ovvcr nt-
107"$ and M iv libs , n shade hlghei at-

from"Jl 17'ito $1 X-
.nstltmteel

.
receipts Mond.iv Wheat , 1C

earscoit , COO exir * ; oats ioO cans , begs ,

J2.COO head.
The leading futurei'rangcd tis follows ;

4O VTS No 2 Ifffiu'lc , No 2 white f
17ijfl21c. No J v hltc , f. o b , ICHlS'tc-

.HiI
.

>-No .' U'ic-
HAIlIi

' -

; No J , nominal , No. J , f , o-

.29fi30c
.

, No ) f o b . 22X. 20-

c.iiMcrrm

.

snrn-rrimc. j.V GZ co-

I'UOVIblONS l.ef s pork per libl , $7 llffS C-
OLanl pir 100 llw , J4 Short rbs| sides ( loc o )
f3 93 T4 25 Drj fiiltnl FhotililirH ( boxed ) , J4 S0ij

73 Short clc ir plilrs ( boxed ) T4 21N J7'J-
WlUSIty DUtlllcrs' flnUlicil gooils , tier g l. ,

(1 1-
7RlTOAIlS Cut loaf , S'lSGi Rrnnulatcel , H C-
lIhe follow In f vvero the rucilpls nnil shipments

toilny :
i

i

London Criil
LONDON , 1'eb 2S. The weather during

ho past week has been favoinblo , but the
and Is still wet. In the autumn ai d wlnte-
iown wheat , the conditions me variable ,

Hit In the aggregate they are Improving
iVIient In the market his been ll.mei on-
.vnr

(

news , and a U-turn of wet weatlu-i on-
ho continent and pal t of the railed Kliirf-
lom

-
, us well Is on the rpduetlon of pros-

icetlvo
-

bupplles. The market afterward be-

amo
-

weaker on American advlecs Him k-

ka shippers wheat was 111 in. C'allfmnla-
ivheat , prompt delivery , was quoted at :ns ,

lorthern spring wheat , parcels afloat , was
Itioted at , !0i ,!d rioui was dull and n-

ihado easier MaUe was eiulet and fairly
iteady , mixed Amcriiiin sleaim-r mai o ,

illoat , buyers , was eiuote'a at 12s lid Hurley-
vus steady Oats vvrro quiet and eiihy-
merlenn

,
clipped white oils , March , New

I'ork , were quoted at 12s ld)

Cnllii-
NKW VOItlv , IVh 27 COrri3IOpllon

IOFCI! ttcnil ) , unchaiiKtil to fi point * lovvir , In-

jmpitt ) with eiitlrr Iliinrpuin m.irkFlf Tin
uarliot Impioveil lutir nn moro fuvonihle IICVVH ,

.nil t lot i-il Muul > at f poliitx Invver to & pointH-
ilKher , huliB , 6 700 II.'IK" InelUilbiK. Muroi-
UCifllilO

t
H'"t Hlo , quiet. No 7 Invoice ,

UC2", , jobblni , . S10 IJ14 MIM dull , Tonlova ,

ISMWir ; ,'. Irtul wunhoute ilillvcrltM from thu-

TliltcJ Htntrs WKA bnxx , Incluillnt ; IS.t !l7 lmii
rom New link New V irk Hnck toilny. 31 $ 103-

nK8 , liilti-il! Htnlts rtock 2SCCJ1 IIIIKH , uflout foi-
he t'nlle-il M t(8 J37 OOU IIUKD , tctal vlrllile for
lie United MnttB , ', U UU.IKH , iiEUlnit 4C4 711-

JKB
4

Inbt > far.-
BANTOS

.
, IVb 27 COITIJIJ Quiet , (.001 ! avrr-

KC KnntoB. 11000 rein , ivciliu , IJ.COO bitn ,

lock 443 {M mi-
HAMllL'lta

.
, I'eb 27 COri'1313 Vi to 4 p'H-

vir , rulea COOO lings-
.IIAVIti

.
: , Teb. XI COlTKn-Opinrtl ciulet nl-

f lower , at noun ', if lower ; at 2 p in , bU.ulj ,

advance , rulc < , 1ZUOO bagH-

incr
o :

, ut noon , 'if lower , ut 2 p in , Xtiiil ) , If-
ilvunce , ntlfHi 000 ling-
nitio DI3 jANinno , ivii 27 -corriiquiet:

,11 7 , Jtlo , 10350 rcl , cxchunKe. 8173.M , rt-
'liits

-

, 8,000 baKB. clearcil for Ihu United suite
MO baga , for Kurcp , 4,000MK ', etock , 217.000

TnliiloT-
OWDO , o , ivi. 27 27WHIATIUII. but
nn , No 2 rnEli , M'to , Ma > . Bil-

eCOIIN
.

Hull but "H'oily. Nu 2 mixed , 22.c' ,

eiATS-Uull , No 2 inlxeil 17-
c.lli

. (

: < ) ukt , Nn 2 cuuli , 3C-

cCLOVIIll HIII'll Active ami tteaily , prime ,

nit anil Marcli , 14 70 ,

Vik'H IiiiiuirlN iinil iiiinM.N-
I'W

| ( .
VOHK IVb 27 The fxportg of i.ppplo-

ml the i rt of New Virli far tin ) week amounted
fl.ni.CIS , of vvlilclt IU34U ua tiM 'Jliu-

iporti for the week were : UoM , tliil.OIC , llvi-r ,
D.C21 ; dry uoodn , J2,401jS ; tt-nciul uurclmiiilUv ,

91518.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Ontllo Hccoipts Drop Off to Almost Nothing
in Numbers ,

USUAL SATURDAY TRADE PREVAILS

Cntltr J-i-ll nl Fnll > Stenil ; Price * All
AloiiK Mil- l.liunml lliiK" Untn

Half n .Me-ke-l ( or
( lie Day.

SOUTH OMAHA , Feb. ST.- Receipts for
the eln > s Indicated vvcrc :

C.ittl.r HogA Sherp. 1
Horsei.4SFcbruaiy 27 i31 6.111 1,25-

5Febnury
4Sa

25 1VJ) C 211 1.57-
SFebruaiJ 2j 2.MO 3.U53
Fcluuary 2 ! 2fi 2-

IVbiualj
3,810-

3f532J iflii
) I tl II1

I'ebiiaiiy
2. 1,717 1,100 3r.02
zui ii. liSi-

Wrebtimij
7 , 111

1" ) 1.O-
7IVlnimiy

0 21'. 2,401-
3.4TO1S i.co-

iKebruaiy
I'J'-U

17 l.Vi-
TI'ebrtliil

7,21-
0r.Mi

4,629 u
} ' 16 'Mil. ! 1.716 "Kobtuarj' 15 1 ,

* 2-
3l'cbruary

1 r.i 1,5:0 29
13 s O-

Thu
3 Via

olllclnl numbei of cars
1,011Of

stocV-

Cattle.

brought In today by e.itb rend was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. It'i's.-
C.

.

. , M. A St P. llj 2-

O S. St. 1. Hj T-

Mlsiioiitl Pne-lile liy. 10 3-

Uiilen Picllle Svmcm 2 IG . . . .
r. , i ; .v AI v. H.V. . . . - n i-
H. . C. & P. Itv 2-

C. . , St. P. , .M . O. . . . f I

ii. . A. ai. u it. u r. ID 6 i-
C. . , 1 ! ,v. q. Uy 1 1-

C , U. I. AJ P.-Hiist. . . i
Total receipts 53 SI 5 II

The disposition of thedaj's lecclpts w.aa-

ns follows , i-ae-b bujer puiuhaulng thp num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated ;

Kuveis. .
- . Hogs Sheep.

Omaha Packing Co. . . 1,720 . . .
C ! II Hammond Co. . . 7i-

lF
20.!

Svvllt and Coniptuv. . . . ! l.Oifl 1,027
Cudnhv PaOWiig Co. .

2FUS
2,533 437-

I

It Itceki-r nnd De-gun.
J. L Ciuej i.f-

iHuston & Co 14

Hamilton
Kiebbs 21-

T.VXOII. 100
Other bujers HJ . . . . 5

Totals S"U, 5,4Gj( l.GO-
GCATI Ml The rece'pts' vveie light and tho-

m like I devoid of any especltllv lutciestlng-
fcnlnuu It was n tjpleal Saturdn ) s-

maiket
Only u few loads of coinfed cattle were

In the jaids but two of thnn were right
good lo ids The-pile-i s paid wcio the same
as jistenltij , no change In values bolntr
noted

Uutclieis' stock also sold about the same
ns > i slut day , the mntket being Just about
stcitdj.

The feedei maiket vva-i In fall condition
for tlu> last of the week mil ireah aulvali )
wire all hold at stiadv pi Ices

The market as ri >, ttds tat cattle has
shown vuy little ch.umcfoi tome tlmo-
biek , aside- from Might Hue tn.Ulons up and
down , the tips oflsettlng the downs The
]nkt week , like the pievlous , failed to de-
velop

¬
any m vv lei lire s i f Intelist to selets. .

TOP demand w ii (, oed all the wick and e irh-
daj's lecclpts ehuiiged ban M on the dav of-
aiilval , and still the market was regmlnl-
as slow on most da > . A goo 1 mmy com-
inon

-
and htlf-fat cittle weie lecelved , vvhllo

choice , will matitied beeves vvero soarc-o
all the wi e k-

Hutcbiis' stoek , such as choliiiows nml-
heller" , told woil a tro wi k , ihoug i v tl ea-

weii a lltil - i islet than during ihe irevlous
week , but the change was nol .mportiint.
Tie dem mil for that kind of cattlev us
good all the week and airlv tls met with
n ulv sale.

Model ate receipts .uiel a vetjto'lve de-

maiid
-

w is the situation In ihe lueiler r-tnrket
and .nrlv ils sold fieelv all the vv.-ok vv'th-
otit

' -
iifeieiue to the buf maiket The

eounttv evidently wants icedors nnd vvui-t3
them bullv enough to p i > vaj up i rices.
Toward thu ei-d of theve ik va'iies on.
feeder i show id some little weakness , but ,

t il.lnj ? the wee' : thiough p Ici-s vv "etionir
enough lo please cve-n the -I'llers A jeod-
iniinv of the hall-fit eittle hliped| In foi-
liccf

-

olc' to thi feeders aid VVHIO aken-
Ii ick Into the c-ouutij to lie placi.il on feed
UMl I-

IllOOy Uccclptn ol IIOBR toilnj were mmllcr-
th in jisterdio by fibout SCO lie-mi unil cm illcr
thin n vvieU rtiu liy 2 COO luiul the fiillbiK oil
In ) I elntr iliio In iiirt nt leait to the
HI up bunk laalui

The nniKcl ojiciuil nbout ptiml > with cftcr-
iliy

-
anil Kii'lunll ) Imaiiio more nctlvc nml-

HtioiiBLr , iloslng nhnut To hlKhi-r Tbe avirnKO-
of nil tintnlci wan about 2'Ao' higher than

The market was nctlvc nt the ndvnncp , nnil
the pens vvue clcnred r.trlj In the forencion.

The lioB m irKet of the p lit week vvnH Ken-
criilly

-
fiivciiable to the itllliij ; Intirrfts ti ) the

ixtent thnt values ivenipil| ilKlioi thnn during
previous wetU It belnjr fie hli h vviek if Mm
10 ith. At tlicnro t nio n vies fuc i nt d quite

up one ilaj nnd down tin nikl 'Iho
week opened nt nil ndvatiti . but the market
iliupped back n simileon 'IniMlay thin nilviinceil-
nliout It on ilniHln ) mid Ifilfo oil 'Ihurn-
ilny

-
The latter piuvi.1 to lie the high dn ) ot

the week and of the month. In fuit the iivirnKO
price paid for IIOKS on that il 15 was the hU'lu t-

Klnco April 14 l 'il The demand wns j-ond nil
the week , thnuMi on pome dajn when the intiket
was lowi-r the trnilo vvnH u little Flow , owing to-
Iho reluctance of Fnlifintn to innkc nnj conicb-
Blo-

n.SHinil
.

* T lere were five lend of sheep here ,
which Kolil rcndllj nt ioo 1. fU iilj price ; . Itcj ro-

.OIIICACO

.

i.ivi : s'Kioic 11 KICIT-

.Ciitllc

.

, o I ) iiutiiil mill No Sniil| ) _
Ilims , l-li-iitliul nml Illiih-rrlei'il.

CHICAGO , Tel ) 27 'Jhric wn the iicuiil nn.ill-
atuiilaj mipply of cattle In the pens toilny-

.rhcre
.

wna mllleluit , however , to satisfy n very
Isht demand , bujirs IjeliiK few nnil fur be-

tvtien
-

1'rlccs wore Mil ? fintlall ) iincliaiihiil-
fioni jf.bterilny'H iiuotntloiiB-

hulen of IIOKS toilnv vvno nt n ranse of ficm
130 to J1 7i which lire the hlKhiet prlieH paid
n a lon time the bulK of the rules bolntf at
from } 3 S3 to } 3 K The qunllt > of the ulfirlngs

n rule vvn KOOI !

Thcru wan nn nctlve ileiuatul for pheip nnd-
rkc8 woio ptroiR Sheep r-nhl In u few bit-tnnriH

low np (225 anil MM ami ax hluli an II 15
mil ( I 21 for Innc } natlveH VViFliiiiH fold at'-
rom } 3 rO to $4 10 Ihe bulk of thu natlvm and
veftirn fed cheep wdit for from $171 to $4 10.
.ambs eolil nt from (3 DO to !3 75 for tilt- poorest

f i Din } J 10 to Jr -J fol nn oiiarlonul prlmi lot ,
he bulk collie for from M .'5 lo ? l 7r-
iHicelptH Cattle 300 Iliad , IIOKU , .'5CuO hiail ;

beep , 'COO heail-

ICllllMIIN Clt > I.IVC SIlllIC.J-
CANKAS

.
O1TV , Tib 27 CATn.i : Ilcci lita| ,

00 heail , Hhlpmentu , 2700 heail Market Hiudy
mil uniliMliKi il , oni > ictnll tnnle , beit tnnlen
Inn , othire Klow TIXUH itiers $ J4r (i3fcQ , 'lixau
own , JS'O iO , native stee H , $ ] (0 & 10 nallvoo-
vvx nml lulfers , ) J ((05 | J SO , tliikerH and fecilcru
.' .' 'IH 40 , bllllH , |2OlfH(

1IOO4 IticilptH 7.WIO hrml. hhlpmenti' COO

mil Miulict FtioiK ami Ra I iRlier , tulk of B-iUn ,

JWfiJWl , luavlis $1 3"if.I'M , puk rn , $3 2'j 3 Ti ,

iilxnl , } Mliirr( , Ilklit J3 JiJiJ..O , Vorkirw , J3 45-

JtO. . pln-H IJOOJUJ-
iKMiii: HciclptH 200 head B ! Ipimnli 1109-

icml Mnrlat fetcnil ) , Iambi , JJ SOOI 00 , muttciiu.-

SI.

.

. l.oiiU Mii SloiK.-
BT

.

IOIJIH. I'd i 27CAT rMJ-IlccelptB , 200-

end Market vtiom : for nil Iclmlx wllliln the
IIIIKO ricrntly riuuti-il native HhlppbiK fliers ,
3W(1IO( , utockirn ami f uir > S 10'u3 K , Hfht-
.IVQt

.
Ki roWHiiii'l lu If r" . 12 JJiM 10 , Tixm I nd-

iiillnn BlurM , f. iOfH 10 , eovvK ICllfiS H-

IIOOH ItceilptH t TOO head llmUi t activennil
Inul ) , llkht , ) , mlxid , M JSiJO' ) , luavy ,

HIIiii': HerelptH , 200 hrml Mm lilt Fliaily ainl-
iichuntul , muttons , ))3 Wi'd-i .: ' . lambs , (3MijDJJ.-

SI

.

III1.1. Ill SlKlll.-
Tteponl

.

of rteelptH of live dock ut tlio four
rlnelpul markets for l'tbiiiar > iT ;

Cattle HOKB Hheep-
miliu. 8"

SOO

B 411
25 frOO 2,000-

Hnii8ab City 7 COO 0
|x uln 200 SHOO iOO

Totals 1 7M 3J.iHt 3Ci-

5Snuar vim l.c-i i.
LONDON , Tcb ilMHIAHfiinc. . ' ' k nml-
lactlve , renlilfiiKil Java llx , Murcovuilo , fair
Lllnlnn !) HI Hi ol Hat ami louti , Kibruary ,

IOV'1' Mill ill , M ! l

NHVV 1OHK IM' 278lTnAIUaw.( Fleaily ;
dr nfliilm; 2 13-IC .' % r centrifugal left 31,1-
.dliii.l

.
. nulet. plaiuluii ! A 4'tc' , coiifitlloni-ru1nt cut loaf , Ho , powikiul , 4o , trunu-

itnl
-

, 4Kc-

.MAIIA

.

CHAIN AM ) S10CK EXCHAXCB

Board of Trade ,
You can Lux or tell un > ililnit mail In on tin
irlcun cxchanteii of the country thrruuh U-
K.Heferinceii

.
: Vlrm Nut U S Nut . Commer-

ul
-

Nal banl , Omaha , Union Nut , bank ,
ur.em City ,

CHANT W. ICI NMJV , M rr. .
Teltphono 1C93

AMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 1050. Oniiiliit , Nj-

b.COMMISSION
.

RAIN ; PROVISIONS : AXJ : SfOXJ
Hoard of Truilc.

Direct wires to Chicago and New York-
.CorreeponUenti

.
; John A. Warren & Co ,


